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Mr. J«ha C. ItobcrlHou, of Cetttpnnjr
Hhop*, in our authorized agent to re-
ceive MubHcriptioiis, and receipt for the
\u25a0anie.

READ AND SUBSCRIBE !

We propese to send the GLEANER as
a campaign paper to subscribers till the
first day ofSeptember) 1875,f0r the small
sum of TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. We
intend it to be a live' campaign paper,
und we extend the time to the Ist of
September in order that we may gave
the returns of the election from the va-
rious counties to all our campaign sub-
scribers. All sums under two dollars
may be sent by mail at our risk, all
over, at our expense in registered letter.
Everybody wants to keep up during
the campaign any way. No one, cer-
tainly) can grumble at the price. Send
Us iii clubs friends. It is of conse-
quence that the issues bo thoroughly
discussed. Your campaign subscription
Will commence, just as soon as we get
your name and the money, and willend
the first of September. Don't delay. We
all have an imperative duty toperform.
We intend faithfully trying to do ours

in this campaign, and want you to hettf*
us. We ought to get a thousand cam*

paign subscribers, and can, if our
friends will interest themselves for us.
We are waiting to hear from you. Go
about it to-day.

PARKER & JOHNSON,
Editors & Publishers.

"We understand that the contractors
Messrs Johnson aud Andrews have the
bridge across Big Alamance at Eilins
well underway. It is ready for the
flooring. We hear it spoken of as a
good job. The contractors are work'
inor men. Soon the good people from
the Stinking Quarter section.can come
to town without the fear of being cut ofi
by high water.

Vfc hear that our old friend John Anderson
of Company Shops,will leave for Scotland in a
few days for the purpose of bringing his fam-
ily to this .country?to the elegant home he has
prepared for them at Company Shops. Mr.
Anderson has become almost a part of the
Machine Shop at Company Shops. He has
been here for nearly ifnot quite twenty years.
No better man faithful employee than
Uncle Johny Anderson. May his trip to his
native bonny Scotland be a pleasant one; and
his return a safe one is the earnest wish of his
many friends. ?

The contractors, Messrs Ferrell and
Neal, lnve so. nearly completed the
bridge across Haw River at Saxapaha
that persons and vehicles pass over.
There was a big dinner given last Sat-

urday upon the occasion of its being
ready to accommodate the public, at-

which there was a general good time.
The same parties have the contract for
building the bridge at the Granite Cot-
ton Mills, which they will set about in
a few days. These bridges will be of
vast convenience to many of our people,
and will be elegant bridges, judging
from the one so nearly completed.

Mr. B. J. Wicker, the clever artist
Who has determined to locate perma"
nently at Company shops, shows him.
self to be as energetic in other matters
as he is proficient as an artist. Haviug
purchased his lot, he at once ordered
his bill of lumber, with which to build
a gallery in every way suited to his busi-
ness. When this is completed, which
willbe soou, judging from the earnest,

ness and energy with which he has
gone about it, the people of the county'
without the trouble of g9iug elsewhere
can obtaiuas good pictures of any style
as can be put up in the State.

Our people are busily engaged in har-
vesting wheat.

_

This will be a stirring
working week with those who are so
fortunate as to Lave wheat. From eve-
ry direction we hear a good report of

that and all other crops. For this we are
thankful. We feel as lively an interest
in the crops as the farmer does, lor we
have to eat, and the farmer has to feed
ns. The wheat crop is said to be the
best in this section since the War. We
are trnly reaping many blessings-
Democratic victories all over the coun-
try) good tie certain prospect
of a good CragAtiqjii for our own old
State, all feel proud and
happy. In the general good feeling
that is prevailing\verywbere, we can't
see why the radicals dc-u't give up their
devilment, and join in with us, we feel
so happy at the blessings already upon

us, and the prospect of others, that we
will forgive them, and not even tanta-
lize them by a reminder ol the bad things
their party has been guilty of. Come
right on, and you shall feel easy with
ns, and you shan'£be even teased about
having been a radical, and helped, un-

intentionally perhaps, that party to eft-
rich its leaders at the expense of the
people, and to do very many other bad
things

THE UNIVERSITY.? T Iie
of the University of North
Carolina met in Italeigh on the
ICth inst., to elect a faculty and perfect
the organization of this institution.
Their session was protracted for three
days, and resulted in the election of the
following professors, viz.?Prof. John
Kimbcrly, of Buncombe county, Pro-

, feasor ofAgriculture, including Chcm*
istry applied to Agriculture and the
Arts,; 11. H. Graves, Jr., of Hillsboro>
Professor ot Engineering and tho Me-
chanic Arts and Military Science and
Tactics ; Rev. A. F. Redt', of Raleigh,
Professor of Natural Science, including

.Chemistry) Mineralogy, Botany, &c.;
J. De B. Hooper, of Wilson, Professor,
and George T. Winston, ot Bertie
county, adjunct Professor ofLiterature,
includiug the English L&iiguage and
Aucient and Modern Languages; Rev.
Charles Phillips, D. D., of Davidson
College, Professor of Mathematics, in-
cluding Commercial Science; Rev.
A. W. Mangum, of Raleigh, Professor
of Philosophy, includiug Metaphysics,
Logic, &c. .Tie question of the election
ofaPresideut was postponed to a future
aHjfiny. '

2'he University will be opened for
tho reception of students on the first
Monday in September next, and the
session will continue until the second
Thursday in June next, with an inter-
mission of two weeks at Christmas.
Many other important matters were
iamsidered, which we have not the space
to mention. The friends of the Univer-
sity are rallying to its assistance and
we hope soon to see it an ornament to
the State, as it once was.

In answer to ieiiers oi inquiry iu re-

gard to the pumps advertised by Mr. T.
S. Robertson, we can say thai they are
all he represents them to be. We have
one of them in our well which is about
thirty-five feet deep and it is always
feady, and a child can work it. We
can't see how it could be better, unless
t brought the water into the house for
you.

On last Saturday evening, a week
ago, a destructive storm of rain wind
and hail passed over the North eastern

portion of Anson county. An immen-
se amount of damage was done to the
crops. Some fields of oats, wheat,
corn and cotton were entirely ruined.

The Second Baptist Church, in Wil-
mington was set on firejP>ue day last
week between 12 and 1 o'clock. Timely
discovery prevented the destruction of
the Church. We learn from the Jour-
nal.

The Wilmington Journal says; A
gentleman in the Fifth Ward offers to

walk a mile against any man, from any
other ward in the city. Or if a purse
of ten dollars Ts made np he will walk
a mile in five minutes.

Maj. "William Patterson requests us
to anuounce his name as, a candidate
before the mass-conventiou, to be held
on the 3rd ofJuly, to nominate a dele-
gate to the Constitutional Convention.

Among the the names prominently
mentionted in Guilford for the Conven-
tion are Levi M. Scott. J. I. Scales, D.
F. Caldwell, Ne.reus Mcudenhall, John
Dillard. Gilmer, C. G. Yates.

The " Brilliant Qil Works" in Penn-
sylvania were destroyed by fire on the
night of the 13th inst., with forty thou-
sand barrels ofoil. What a fire!

The Rev. Dr. Moran of the M. E.
Church, and recently stationed in Wil-
mington has permanently located in
Baltimore at Bethany Independent
Methodist Church.

A Bill has been introduced in the
Connecticut Legislature providing that
doors of all Churches and public places
ofassembly shall open outwardly.

Ifyou would bring up a child in the
way he shonld go. occasionally skirmish
along ahead ofhiiu and point out the
road.

Charlotte is to have her streets macad-
amized, the contract having been award-
ed to Wm. Diffendall & Co., of Dan-
ville, Va.

We notice a statement that all the
temperance organizations in Charlotte
have disbanded. Is that so, and did
the Centennial do it?

Greensboro is to have a daily, to be

known as the Daily Register to be
started about the first ofJuly?

It has been resolved to build a nar-

row gauge railroad from Oxford to Hen-
derson.

Col. M. L. McCorkle has been nomi-
nated by the Democrats of Catawba
county for the Convention.

A little son of George V. Strong in
Raleigh broke his arm wrestling. Be
careful boys.

John M. Brown of Surry county has
planted 250 acres in tobacco, requring
1,250,000 plants.

An old lady noticed her: She tried
to sit down in the street-car, but was
pinned back so tight she couldu't. Old
lady peeped over her specs and asked
her, "How long have you been afflicted
that way ?" The young lady blushed
and made "a break" sitting down side-
ways, and holding her knees together
so tight that she looked as if she had on
a one-legged pair of brcechs. Old lady
noticed her sitting iu sidewise cramped
position, and whispered, "Bile, 1 spose;
I've had 'em thar myself.? Hayesville,
(A'y.) Plaindealer

Elijah Gibson of Richmond county
was killed by his own son at Laurel
Hillone day last wetk. The deceased
was drunk at the time, and was abusing
his family iu a cruel and violent man-

ner. His son, who came to the relief
ofhis sister, who had been unmercifully
beateu was set Upon by the deceased
with a drawn knife and to save his own
life struck the fatal blow with an iron
rake. Deceased was an industrious man
when sobor, drunk he was a demon.

Heavy lrosts prevailed Sunday night
the 13th iast., throughout New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Michigan
and other sections, doing much damage,
to the young crops.?ln some localities
the ground was as white as if covered
with snow, and so thick that it could
bo easily scooped up with the hand.

* ?, ;

All the counties of Ohio wero repre-
sented in Democratic Convention,
which met in Columbns Gov. Wm.
Allen was renominated for Governor
and Samuel F. Casey for Lieut. Gover-
nor. ?

Express train between Boston and
New York ran off the.track Vice-Pres-
ident Wilson and Speaker Blaine both
on board, the latter hurt in the side.
Wonder it' Grant would have objected
to their being smashed up.

Mr. Raudall Hunt, of Louisiana,
writing to a gentleman in Atlanta,
Ga., says: "Ihave just rend Ben Hill's
speech. I pray God I may live long
enough to see him made Secretary of
State under a Democratic President.

Sheriff Bowen, ot Charleston, and
Eli Grimes are indicted at Georgetown
for the murder of Col. Wm. Parker
White in 1864. The trial is fixed for
the 22nd.

Hon. David A. Wells said to an in-
terviewer: "I am at present acting
with the Democratic party, and I think
the general slant of public opiuiou is in
that direction."

"Fourth of July" this year will be
observed in Atlauta, Georgia, with
Alexander 11. Stepheus as the orator of
the day.

A destructive hail storm, doing much
damage to wheat, corn, tobacco, gardens
&c., passed over a portion of Person
county on last Friday night a week ago,
as we learn from the Chronicle.

Some of the Western papers suggest
that General Grant's third term letter
was written on the theory on which an
Irishman shot, so as (o hit if it was a
deer and miss ii it was a cow

This Democracy of Edgecombe have
nominated Messrs. Fredrick Philips
aud James Il.Exum as candidate to the
State Convention.

Judge Buxton and John C. Blocker
have been nominated for Convention
by the Radicals of Cumberland. '

There was heavy fro6t in New York
and Pensylvania 011 Sunday night the
13th inst.

TEI.GGKAPUIC HEWN OP THE
PAST WEEK, CONDENSED.

The President has signed the commis-
sion of Benjamin Coolcy as Postmaster
of Atlanta, Ga.

The National redemption agency
from 25th of June to Ist of July inclu-
sive will be closed, and ,it is requested
that monies for redemption be not scut
in that time. ? ",

"W. D. Moore was chairman of a

Democratic County Committee inPenn-
sylvania, and the Pittsburg Post charg-
ed him with becoming a traitor to his
party. Moore sued the Post and the
jury gave him ten thousand dollars
damage.

In Ann Arundell county Md. a ne-
gro, Simms, committed an outrage up*

ou a Miss Jackson, and was arrested
and put in jail in Annapolis. At an
early hour on the morning of the 14th
citizens of Ann Arundell county went
to the jail and got the negro and hung

i him to a tree.
The Treasury Department is confi-

dent that the proff already obtained is
sufficient to convict all the crooked
whiskey distillers. Indictments have
already been found against many ol

them.
John McGeham was assassinated in

his saloon in Ohio. Hon. C. S. Vall-
landigham was defending this man for

murder when in handling a pistol, to
illustrate to the jury, that the shooting

might have been accidental he shot him-
self and died from the eflect.

The Richmond Knight Templars
went to the Bunker Hill Centennial.

Immense clouds ofgrasshoppers made
their appearance in Omaha, flying north-
east, but none alighted in the city. They
have appeared til Immense numbers at
Plattsmouth, Neb.) and are destroying
everything before them. They arc mot-
Iftg northward.

The Norfolk Light Artillery Dlues
went to the Bunker HillCentennial. A
number of distinguished citizens went
with them iucluding Gen. Fits Hugh
Lee.

The wife of Newton Hoyt, a lady of
tho first respectability, of Lafayette,
Onondago county, N. Y. Was outraged
by a negro named Mason. The negro
was arrested and near being lynched
while being conveyed t'o'the Teniteiw
tiary. ijfe.
- The court of Appeals of New York

has re versed'the judgment of tho Su-
preme Court in the Tweed case. This
action gives' Tweed his freedom.

More indictmeuts found in Now York
sgainst parties lor smuggling, by the
Federal Court.

Gen. John McDonald ex-Supervisor
of Internal Revenue for the St. Louis
District and other Government officers
have been arrested for malfc-asanco in
office. Destroying public records i3
the charge, McDonald and Joyce arc
held to bail in the sum ot $70,000. each.

Tweed is to be arrested as soon as lid
gets out of the Penitentiary, and held
to bail in three million of dollars. He
wants to be taken directly from the
Penitentiary to jail.

The Mobile and tho Wilmington
boards of trade were represented at tho
National Board of Trade, iu session in
Philadelphia.

$150,000 tiro at Itbica N. Y.
, Aparty \u25a0 went to Arkwright Island

from Savannah, and while a number
were bathing they were carried out to
sea. Two were drowned and others
narrowly escaped.

The miners still troublesome in Penn-
sylvania. They are ordering those in-
clined to work not to do so.

The "Washington Light Infantry"
from Charleston S. C. are in New
York, and are being entertained and
and welcomed in a most cordial manner.

In Canada there is a union ot the
Presbyterian Church and the church of
Scotland. The united church is" to be
called thp Presbyterian church ot Cana-
da.

In Dublin a fire destroyed five thou-
sand casks ot liquor, and thirty five
houses. The liquor went floating aud
burning over the streets.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.

CORUECTED WEEKLY BT

SCOTT ft DONNELL,

Tuesday, June 22, 1875.
Apples, dried, 91b....... B@lq

" green, V bushel, 1.80
Beads, t ! bush.... i 1.2501.50
Butter ¥lb 25030
Beeswax V 1b................... 25
Bacou sides f#>.. 13%015" shoulders, ¥lb \o(a>V2y(

" hams . 15(a 18
Beef? lb - 506
Black berries, dried,.. 607
Bark, sasafras rocts t» lb .... 4a5
Castings, old ¥ lb 1
Cloth, tow add cotton, V yd..... 30a25
Corn ¥ bush .1.15(31.25
Chickenspeachy.. 20030.
Cotton, lint, ¥H> 14014}^
jfj&f in seed. . 04

ifefovcr seed, ¥ bushel.'.; ,S.00(&9.00

Ducks Vpair 80000
Eggs V doz 12%n15
Flour, family ¥ bbl 7.00<«,7.50

" supr V bbl. .6.50fi)7.00

Feathers V tb BOOM
Furs, rabbit, ¥ doeen, 2SS9O

" opossum, each, . 05010
" muskrat " 100'.5
" mink " BOC&i.M
?t coon " 90030
?' fox

" 80030
" house cat" .7777..... 056>10
" otter.-.. ; ... 8.00a5.00

a" ¥ 100 lb SOafiO
;s, greeen, ¥ lb OVn 00

?' dry, ¥lb 13015
Lard V It. 160:30
Meal, corn, ¥ lb 2WaB
Oats, seed ¥ bush 75080
Ouions ¥ bush.... - 7501.00

" sets V quart 06010
Peas ¥ bush.... 1.0001.85
Potatoes, Irish ¥hu»b.. 1.0001.25

" sweet " 7301.00
Pork ¥ lb 08010
Peaches; dried, peeled, 15090

" " impelled, 06008
Bags ¥ lb OBO2X
Shingles ¥ thousand 2.50A>5.00
Tallow ¥ lb Ofr&lO
Wood ¥ cord.. 2.0002,50

Company Mhopa Jlarhet.
CORRECTED WEEKI.T BT

J. Q. GANT & CO.
Tuesday, June 22, 1875.

Apples, dried, V lb 0011
" green, ¥ bu5he1........ 1.2801.80

Beans ¥ bushel 1.0001.25
Butter ¥ lb
Beeswax ¥ 1b................
Bacon, sides, ¥lb ............ 12K0W

i« shoulders,.... 10013*$
" hams, . 15017

Beef ¥ lb
Blackberriese ¥#>....

_

Corp ¥ bushel,.. ~ 8001.00
Chickens, each,
Cabbage, ¥ head.Bo7
Clover husheV-sW '.».00
Dueks¥pair.. ....

Eggs, ¥

flour, family, ¥ barrel 7.00
" super. "

Feathers, new, ¥ 1b..,,....... 60
Furs, rabbit, ¥ do* 25

" oppossum, each, *}»
'? mtxsk rat " Waft
" minh " 20a2.50
" coon " ®
'?

fox
"

m,p6rjb ..........

Lard per lb*
Onions per bushel 7moo

" setts per bushel.
Oats per bushel 75a90
Peas per bushel 1 ?«»

Potatoes, Irish, per bushel l-00alj»
" sweet, per bushel 75a1.00

Peaches, dried, per lb peeled... 15a20
" " " unpeeled, 8

*SI

DANIEL WORTH,
Company Shops, If. C.,

Thanks his friends and the public for the
very liberal patronage he has heretofore en-
joyed ; and begs to introduce to their inspect-
ion the

LARGEST and !HOHT CO.IIPI.ETB
AND VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to Alamance County. He has

iust returned from the Northern cities where
ie purchased and has received aud and is re-

ceivug his

HPRINO AgD MfJItISIEK UOODH,

His stock consists of DRY-GOODS, from com-
mon to the finest ever ottered in this market,

READY-MADE CLOTIIING,
ofevery description,

IIATS, BOOTH AND SHOES
of all varieties to the best band-made. A full
stock of

JIIfXINRRVGOODS, HARDWARE
I'IITLKRV, QVKBNS.WABE,

TRUNKS natl VAI.ISBS,
TIN'WARK, CIIIL.

DUE.\N> HATS,
the best assortment at the lowest prices.

Afull stock

FAMILY GIIOCEMEa, UPP.

AND SOLE LEATUEIi,
Fertilizers,

p

In a word, he has everything of ary quality
that you will want to buy, and he will buy at
the highest prices all, and anything you have
to sell. All he aslu in for you to call and sec
for yourself. Ifyou don't see what you want
you justa*k for it, and then see ifitisn't found.

mavll-Oui

1875. 1875.

Spring and Summer

® ®® S g

Pretty and Cheap!!!
\ ARRIVED

AND CONSTANTLY AIIUIVING.
We would respectfully inform our custo-

mers, friend* Hud the public, that we arc re-
ceiving a large, complete and well selected
stock of Spring and Summer Good*.

We selected ourselves, paid the cash, and
can affora to, and will sell as cheap as the
sauic goods cau be bought in the State. When
you come to the Shop* don't fall to come to
the "Yellow House" where every one cornet
to get cheap, pretty, durable goods, at the very

Cheapest Prices.
Come In and look at them, they will astonish

you. So pretty and so cheap 1
JOHN Q GANT A CO.;

Company Shops, N. C.

gOUTHEItN ILLISTRAMED AGE!
Halelgk, IT, ©.

The only il hutrated weekly In the South
Eight gages. Forty columns. Containing more
reading matter than any weekly published in
the Southern States. _

The first number o! the SOUTHERN IL-
LUSTRATED AGE will bo issued on

Mik dmr ?( Jut, IST A.
The publisher Intends making it an illustra-

ted record of the times. Itwill treat of every
tonic. Political, historical, literary *»d Scien-
tific, which Is ofcurrent Interest, and give the
best Illustrations that can be obtained, origi-
nal or foreign.

The Southern IllustrataPAge will be print-
ed on new type, and heavy book paper.

On its list of contributors will be found tbo
names of many of the beat writers in the South.
Serial and short stories, poems and sketches,
and well conducted editorial departments,
giving the latest personal, literary, Scientific,
political, commercial intelligence,
will furnish every week an amount of reading
matter unsurpassed by other papers, in excel-
lence and variety. It is intended to make the
Southern Illustrated Age a Journal for the fire-
side ; several columns will be specially devo-
ted to all subjects.pertaining to domestic and
social life.

No family shonld be without it
Subscription price only 02 per annum. Post-

age free.
R. T. FULGHUM, Editor.

Raleigh, N. C.

mO EXECUTOftS, ADMINISTRATORS,

AND GUARDIANS.
The law requires annual returns from all

Executors, Administrators, and guardians.
Many do not comply with this law. They are
notified to do so and save cost to themselves.

W. A. ALBRIGHT.
July Mm. C. 8. C.

T L. SCOTT,

Graham, N. 0.,

Altai far the VeMraM

BTIEFF PIANOS AlfD ORGANS
Send tot illustrated catalogue and price list.

apr27-tf

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SVPBBIOB COURT:
Alamaucc C'ounlj-

GAWRTEI. M. LEA, WILLIAM")
A. LEA, MAKIA L. MOOKE I
GEORGIA LEA, AKD JAMB !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0)?\u25a0?

Flaintiffg \ Vor Belief
Against

NORA LEA, Special Proa cd-
Defendant.) in9»-

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Alamance "connty?C.i cet-
You are hereby commanded to summon N'or.i

Lea, the defendant abovenamed if»l»e be Sound
within your County to appear at the oiJi eo?
the clerk of the Superior Court for the County
of Alamance within twenty-six days after th«
service of this summons ou her exclusive of the
day of service, and answer the complaint,
which will lie deposited in the office of said,
clerk withii ten days from the date pf this
summons i And let said defendant take tv ;ie«
that if she fall to answer the complaint witlilu
that timcjtheplaintiffs will apply .to the Court,
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Jlerein fail not and of this summons make
due return.
Given undermp band and Beal of said Court,

This Ist dayof May, 1875.
W. A> ALBRIGHT,

Clerk of the Superior .Court
Alamance Couuly.

Attorney for Plaintiffs.
* In the above entitled action it appearing to
the satifaction of the Court that'the defend-
ant is a non-resident of this State ; It is order
ed that service of summons be had tiponhti-
by publication in the ALAMANCE GLBANEU A

newspaper published weekly in this Cot»n .v,
Once a week for six successive weeks.
Done in office at Graham, j

on the Bth day oi May, >

1875. ? J .

,
W. A. ALBRIGHT, C.fc C.

_
Alamance Couuly.

AND FIXTURES FOR SALE.

I wish to change my business, and will sell
cheap, my Bar and Fixtures, consisting of all
necessary furiiitnre Jpr a complete Bar. Also
one Bagatelle X*ble,"one aetof oyster plates,
with alcohol lamps. My license will be opt

the Ist of April. Iwish to sell before then. I
will also sell cheap a pair of fine heavy

Wagon Horses^
together with an excellent two-horse wagon
and good iiujhcb».

Until I effect a sale Imay be found at my oVI
stand, on the Court -House sqjiare, just tho
same. ?

*

?

JOHN HUTCHISON.
* Graham, N. C.

gCOTT & DONNELL,

Graham, If. C.,
DEAI.KRB IN

Dry-Goods*
Groceries,

Hardware,
\u25a0NBOR, STBBIII HAIJT, MOIJAMMB

?\u25a0LT, DVE.STL'FFM. DBUOS,

nEDICINBS, LARD,

BACON, JKC.. AC.

Terms Cash or Barter.
f

if]
... feb 16-3 m

Pomps! Pumps!!
.

"

THOMAS S. ROBERTSON,
Company Shops, IT. C.;

is manufacturing and selling the best and

CBBAPBIf PIHPTT

ever offered to the people of this State. These
pumps are as durable as wooden pumps can IKS
made. They are easy aa any one wanting
water could wiab. They are sold as cheap as
nv one who proposes to buy could ask.
a Pumps delivered anywhere on shore notice.
Each pump warranted. The niaui>ia< tur>;r

refers to every pump of his in use. Not one
has ever failed.

feb 33-ly

enim
GRAND, SQUARE & Ul'ltlGllT

PIANOS
Havo received upwards ofFifty First Premi-

ums. and are among the best now made. Eve-
ry instrument fully warranted for Ave years-
Prices as low as the exclusive use of tlio very
best materials, and the (host thorough work-
manship will i>ermlt. The principal pianists
and composers and the piano'p&rcbasing pub-
lic, ofthe South, especially, unite lit UK-Unan-
imous verdict of the superiority of the bti-iff
Piano. The durability of our Instruments is
fully established by over sixty school* and
Colleges in the South, using over 800 of our

Piano*. \u25a0
Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the

principal manufactures ut Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, prices from #75 to #BOO. A literal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Piano*,
at prions ranging from #75 to S9OO, always ou

hand.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing

the names ofover 8.000 Southerners who have
bought and are now using the Stuff Piauo.

CtfAS. M. Stiisrr, -

Wareroonls, No. 9 North Liberty Street.
BrtWwvor.', M. f>.

Factories, 84 & 80 Camdcin Street, and 45 A,
47 l'erry Street.

New Drag Store.
DR. J. 8. MURPHY

Respectfully notifies Um public that b<- has
opened a complete and well filled DRUG
STROE at

Company Shops,
where anything kept in a well ordered Drug
Store may he found.

The physicians of the county and the public
generally, are invited to patronize this 'new
enterprise. Ar experienced druggist?a regu-
lar graduate in pharmacy, kin charge, so that
physicians and the public may rest awured
that all preaeiptioiis and'orders will be cor-
rectly and carefully filled. ' *

Prices as reasonable as can be afforded.
febtMm^

/CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL,

SCHOOL.

JAMES T. CBOCKEU, Principal.

The sixth session of this school will com-
mence on Monday, 18U» day o£ July, 1875, and
continue for 80 weeks.

Tuition from *10.50 to 980.50 per sesion.
Board can be obtained at reasonable rates.
For further particulars address the Principal

at Graham, N. C.
i ' '1 -

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

11* TIIK I'hOtTATE COURT i

Alamance Caunly.

George W. Foster, and James Foster, as Ad-
| Juliiiistrators of John Foster,

Against

Alfred Rike and wife Susan, Elizabeth Walker,
W. R, Foster, John W. Foster. A. J, Foster,
Thomas J. Foster, E. A.Foster, A. P. Fos-

ter, Julia A. Foster, James Matlock and wife
Sarah, Geo O. Rike and wife Mary.

The parties to tnis action are hereby notified
that plaintiffs have filed

"

their final account
with the estate of their intestate, and that un-
less exceptions are filed thereto within the time
prescribed by law, a decree in said action will
be made, and Administrators will be discharged
from liability upon the settlement as set forth
in their own account, filed.

W. A*ALBRIGHT,
C. 8. C.; anil I'robate Judge.
PRORATE CORDTi

Alamance County.

It appearing; to the satisfaction of'tbQ Court
that Alfred Rike and wife Susan. A. J. Foster,
Julia A. Foster, George O. Rike and wife
Mary, parties to the aliove action are non-resi-
dents of tho State, it is therefore ordered that
service of this notice, upon them be had by a
publication "thereof for six successive weeks,
in the ALAMANCEGLEANER, a newspaper pub-
lished weekly at Graham. Alamance County,
N. C.

C. 8. C. and Probate Judge.
Done at office iu Graham, this the 16tU day

June. 1875.
J

W. A. ALBLIGHT.


